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Game Building 101: Building Your First Game (Knowledge Bazillionaire Game)
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Create Account

Click “Register” to create a new account.
Create Account

Your Profile Details

1. Enter your profile details.
2. Validate you're human.
3. Click “Create Profile”.

Attention: eduGamer.org reserves the right to remove any inappropriate content.
Your Profile has been created, now click “Create Games” to start creating games.

You're now logged in with your profile.
You currently have no games yet. Click “Create A New Game” to start creating your first game.
Create Game (e.g. Knowledge Bazillionaire)

1. Enter your Title, Game Type, and Category.

2. Click “Add Item”

Don’t worry about enabling your game yet, you probably don’t want to enable your game till you add some content.
Once saved, you can click “Edit Content”.
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Create Game

Accessing Game Content Editor

Once saved, you can click “Edit Content”.
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Edit Game

Adding Your First Content Item

1. Enter your first game content item.

First answer is always the correct answer (The game will randomize the answers in gameplay).

2. Click “Add Item”

Levels represent difficulty level question pools, many questions can be in same level. A question for each level is randomly selected each time played through.
1. Enter your next game content item.

You can also use level spanning to span and reuse a question across multiple levels.

2. Click “Add Item”
When done editing content, test out your game. Click on “Test Game”.
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1. Try out your game.

2. When done, close window/tab to return back to Content Editing.

You can also switch game to fullscreen mode.
When done editing, the next step is publishing your game. Access game settings by click on “Admin Home”.

Publish Game

Accessing Your Game Settings
You're back to your game listing, now click on your game title.
1. To enable game, click “Enabled” checkbox.

2. Click “Update Item”

3. Check out your public game listing, click “Games”.

Publish Game

Edit Game Settings & Enable Your Game
Publish Game

Your Public Game Listing

2. Find your game.